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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Comparing and categorizing species at their adult stage has shown that ray-finned fish species exhibit a wide diversity of body shapes \[[@pone.0150841.ref001]--[@pone.0150841.ref003]\]. Studies investigating shape diversity at the larval stage indicate that there is less diversity in larvae than adults \[[@pone.0150841.ref004]\]. However, such work at the larval stage has been limited to a handful of species in one environment or species within a single family \[[@pone.0150841.ref004]--[@pone.0150841.ref005]\]. In this study, we examine larval and adult body shape diversity on a broader scale. By surveying a wide range of species, we can investigate trends across the phylogeny. We can also identify outlier groups that may be of use as case studies for finding developmental mechanisms for shape diversification.

A particularly informative measure of shape is body elongation \[[@pone.0150841.ref001]--[@pone.0150841.ref003]\] because it captures much of the axial diversity in adults \[[@pone.0150841.ref002]\]. The diversity of elongation is associated with a variety of factors including development, locomotion, and physiology. Early developmental processes of axial patterning may constrain larval body shape. Axial morphology could also have evolved to support particular locomotor strategies \[[@pone.0150841.ref006]\] or to accommodate physiological and behavioral requirements such as respiration \[[@pone.0150841.ref007]\], burrowing \[[@pone.0150841.ref008]\], and feeding \[[@pone.0150841.ref009]\].

Understanding larval body shape, its comparison to adult shape and trends across fishes, are fundamental to understanding fish biodiversity as well as development and evolution of body shape. Here we set out to answer the following questions: Is the diversity in elongation observed in adult fish reflected in the early larval stage? Is there a difference in the variability of body elongation between larval and adult stages? And are there different developmental trajectories by which the adult elongation state is achieved?

Methods {#sec002}
=======

We collected images from at least one species of fish from every order of the subclass Actinopteri. Orders and families were based on Eschmeyer's catalogue of fishes \[[@pone.0150841.ref010]\]. Images were collected from online databases (i.e. FishBase) as well as the literature \[[S1 Table](#pone.0150841.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2 Table](#pone.0150841.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. By far our largest source of images of larvae was Jones et al. (1978) \[[@pone.0150841.ref011]\]. Species from Jones et al. (1978) were selected using random sampling within families while others were selected based on availability to fill in gaps. Images were used from larvae that were as close to hatching as possible so that the larvae measured fell within the same life history stage. At least one image of a larval fish and one of an adult fish were collected for each species. In many clades, images of larvae are rare, and to be consistent across the sample, we selected one individual per species for use in analysis. If we were able to acquire multiple measurements for a species, we used three criteria to objectively decide which one to include. First, an image with a scale was taken over one without. Because we were measuring a dimensionless number, a scale was not necessary for our analysis. Second, many of the images of larvae are only available as drawings or traces, particularly in the older literature. However, if a photo was available, we selected it over a drawing. Finally, an image from a primary publication was selected over other sources. It should be noted, however, that results did not change when data were analyzed using averages of data from multiple images.

Elongation ratio was calculated as a ratio of length to depth and is dimensionless. Length was measured from the center of eye to end of the caudal fin so that elongate snouts would not be included in the measurement. Previous studies have utilized a number of different strategies for measuring depth \[[@pone.0150841.ref002],[@pone.0150841.ref012]\]. Instead of measuring the maximum depth, we wanted to measure at a body landmark that could be readily identified and comparable in both larvae and adults. For this reason, we measured depth at the anus, a method previously implemented by Parichy et al. (2009) \[[@pone.0150841.ref012]\]. Depth did not include the fin fold in larvae or any of the median fins in adults. We did not include these structures in our measurements because our goal was to measure comparable structures at the larval and adult stages. Measurements were taken in ImageJ \[[@pone.0150841.ref013]\], and statistical analysis was completed in R \[[@pone.0150841.ref014]\]. We also assembled a phylogeny of all species utilized in this study for visualization purposes ([Fig 1](#pone.0150841.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The chimeric phylogeny was assembled, at the order level, primarily from Near et al. (2012) \[[@pone.0150841.ref015]\]. At the species level, we incorporated several different phylogenies \[[@pone.0150841.ref015]--[@pone.0150841.ref022]\].

![Individual larval and adult elongation ratios.\
A phylogeny of all species utilized in this study assembled for visualization purposes: orders are indicated in different colors with arbitrary branch lengths. Genus and species name for every species measured in this study with corresponding larval (filled circle) and adult (open circle) elongation ratios (see [S1 Table](#pone.0150841.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for exact values). The measurements plotted are the same as those used for statistical analyses (see [methods](#sec002){ref-type="sec"} section for selection criteria). Colors correspond to the orders from which the species were selected.](pone.0150841.g001){#pone.0150841.g001}

There were two extreme outliers in our data set: *Notacanthus chemnitzii* (snubnosed spiny eel) and *Eurypharynx pelecanoides* (pelican eel). *N*. *chemnitzii* had the greatest larval elongation ratio and was more than twice as elongate as the second most elongate specimen. *E*. *pelecanoides* had a very elongate adult form and an extremely low elongation ratio as a larva. We performed statistical analyses without these two species because we are interested in general group trends and these two species have very distinct characteristics. The results without these animals are presented below, but overall findings are consistent with or without the inclusion of these values.

Results and Discussion {#sec003}
======================

We first investigated differences between life history stages by comparing elongation ratio between the larval and adult data of each species ([Fig 1](#pone.0150841.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Most species achieve their final adult morphology by becoming less elongate than their larval form (96 out of the 108 species sampled). The other 12 species became more elongate through ontogeny. Of these 12 species, five were anguilliformes, or true eels, while the other seven were scattered throughout the phylogeny. Of the 108 species, five showed less than a 10% change in elongation ratio. These five species were scattered across the phylogeny (*Euthynnus affinis*, *Trichiurus lepturus*, *Cheilopogon cyanopterus*, *Poromitra megalops*, and *Arius felis*).

We compared the average and distribution of elongation ratios of larval and adult stages, to determine whether the body shape diversity observed in adults is reflected in the larval stage. Larvae (mean±SE, 13.3±0.591) had a significantly greater mean elongation ratio than the adults (7.43±0.551) (ANOVA, p\<0.001, [Fig 2A](#pone.0150841.g002){ref-type="fig"}), which is consistent with the decrease in elongation ratio observed in most of the species ([Fig 1](#pone.0150841.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The adults and larvae also had significantly different distributions of elongation ratios (Komogrov Smirnov test p\<0.001; [Fig 2A](#pone.0150841.g002){ref-type="fig"}) with a greater coefficient of variation in adults (76.7%) than in larvae (46.1%). Our survey shows that this greater elongation diversity in adults is a broad trend across the fish phylogeny, and not limited to the handful of species that have been previously investigated \[[@pone.0150841.ref004]\]. Because there is more diversity in elongation in adults than larval counterparts, these data suggest that much of the diversity observed in adults is achieved through post-larval development. This adds a new perspective to previous investigations of elongation in fishes, which propose that diversity is produced by changes in the number or size of somites that are established at the embryonic stage \[[@pone.0150841.ref001], [@pone.0150841.ref003]\].

![Comparison of larval and adult elongation ratios.\
(a) The distribution of larval (blue) and adult (red) elongation ratios. The number of species (x-axis) observed for a given elongation ratio (y-axis). (b) Larval elongation ratio plotted against adult elongation ratio. Each point represents a single species and colors correspond to the orders as presented in [Fig 1](#pone.0150841.g001){ref-type="fig"}. The regression line is plotted for species that demonstrated a decrease in elongation ratio through ontogeny (circles) as well as for those species that demonstrated an increase in elongation ratio (triangles). Colors correspond to the orders as presented in [Fig 1](#pone.0150841.g001){ref-type="fig"}.](pone.0150841.g002){#pone.0150841.g002}

Differences between larval and adult elongation diversity may be influenced by factors acting at different developmental stages. The evolution of body shape may be influenced by locomotor demands. Larval fish experience primarily intermediate Reynolds numbers (20 \< Re \< 1000) \[[@pone.0150841.ref023]--[@pone.0150841.ref024]\], where undulation is a particularly effective form of locomotion \[[@pone.0150841.ref023]\]. This form of locomotion benefits from a more elongate shape that can propagate waves along the entire body. As body size and swimming speed increase through ontogeny, fish spend more time at high Re (Re \>\> 1000) \[[@pone.0150841.ref023]--[@pone.0150841.ref024]\], where they may utilize a broader range of propulsive strategies efficiently. Body shape may also be influenced by physiological factors such as respiration. Larval fish absorb oxygen and ions through the skin, which may constrain post-cranial morphology \[[@pone.0150841.ref007]\].

To test for association in elongation ratio between larval and adult stages, we performed a reduced major axis regression between larval and adult stages ([Fig 2B](#pone.0150841.g002){ref-type="fig"}). For species that showed a decrease in elongation through ontogeny, larval elongation ratio was weakly correlated with adult elongation ratio (R^2^ = 0.322, slope = 0.339, intercept = 1.70, p\<0.0001), suggesting that the adult elongation ratio may be independent of the initial larval elongation ratio. However, there was a strong correlation between the two stages for the species that showed the reverse trend (R^2^ = 0.943, slope = 1.33, intercept = 0.516, p\<0.0001). Among species that show the reverse trend, the high R^2^ value indicates that adult elongation ratio is highly predictable from larval elongation. Because these species occur across the phylogeny, the same developmental strategy may have evolved multiple times in species that become more elongate through ontogeny.

This study intended to investigate broad trends in elongation, but there are certainly variations within smaller groups that could be investigated further. For example, the superorder Elopomorpha was uniquely variable among the taxa we examined. All anguilliform, or true eel, species sampled showed an increase in elongation ratio through ontogeny. *Notacanthus chemitzii* (snubnosed spiny eel) and *Eurypharynx pelecanoides* (pelican eel) were both major outliers. In contrast, *Megalops atlanticus* (atlantic tarpon) and *Elops saurus* (ladyfish) showed the more common decrease in elongation ratio. Because of this remarkable morphological range in both larvae and adults, we suggest that Elopomorpha would be a valuable group in which to examine the development of body shape and elongation. Since this group includes fewer species and has a well-supported origin \[[@pone.0150841.ref015]\], phylogenetic comparative methods could be applied to tease out the phylogenetic signal in the relationship between larval and adult body shape.

Supporting Information {#sec004}
======================

###### Primary values and sources.

(left to right) Species, larval and adult elongation ratio values, larval image source, and adult image source for every specimen analyzed in this study. These raw elongation values were used for all statistical tests described in this study. MAB stands for Jones et al., 1987 \[[@pone.0150841.ref011]\].
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Secondary values and sources.

These values were not included in the statistical analyses since we were not able to find a second source for every study. We chose to include these sources for the benefit of individuals looking to find multiple online sources for larval and adult stages.
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Click here for additional data file.
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